<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTERS NAME</th>
<th>ATTACHED COLLEGE NAME</th>
<th>SUPER SPECIALITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Bangalore Medical College & Research Institute, Fort,,K R Road,,,Bangalore,560 002 | M001 | 1. E002 Kidwai Institute of Oncology  
Dr. M.H. Marigowda Road,,,Bangalore,560029  
2. E005 Indira Gandhi Institute of Child Health, South Hospital Complex,,Dharmaram Co Post,,,Bangalore,560029  
3. M002 St. Johns Medical College, ,,Sarjapur Road,,Bangalore,560 034  
4. M005 MS Ramaiah Medical College, M.S.Ramaiah Nagar,,MSRITPost,,,Bangalore,560 054  
5. M007 Vydehi Institute Of Medical Sciences & Research Centre, No.82,EPIP Road,,Whitefield,,Nallurahalli,,Bangalore 066  
6. M103 Jayadeva Institute of Cardiology, Jayanagar 9th Block,,Bannerghatta Road,,,Bangalore,560069  
7. M401 Father Muller Medical College  
P. B. No. 501,,Fr. Muller Road,,Kankanady,,Bangalore,575 002  
8. M404 A J Institute Of Medical Sciences, N.H-17,,Kuntikana,,,Mangalore,575 004  
9. M969 Rajarajeswari Medical College & Hospital Kambipura,,Mysore Road,,Kengeri Hobli,,Bangalore,560 074  
10. MS01 Institute of Nephro Urology  
Victoria Hospital Campus,,,Bangalore,560029 |

| 2. S.S. Institute of Medical Sciences and Research Centre  
Jnanashankara, N.H-4,,By Pass Road, P.B. No. 1,,,Davangere,577005 | M427 |

| 3. Vijayanagar Institute Of Medical Sciences  
Cantonment,,,Bellary,583 104 | M251 |
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